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have stated the pigment has now entirely disappeared, but at one time it was denselv black and pigmented all round, and floating more or less on the anterior surface.
There is an area of choroiditis with small granular pigment down below, verv similar to the earliest aspect of the condition which is present in the left macula.
The PRESIDENT suggested that this condition frequently arose from obstruiction in some of the choroidal vessels.
Acute Uveitis: Second Eye affected 16 Years after the First.-A. RIJGG-GINN, F.R.C.S. J. C. L., female, aged 37. First seen by me in August 1922, when she gave a history of blurred visioIn with distortion of objects lasting three months.
Left K.P. present hazy media and slight circumcorneal injection. Fundus seen very indistinctly but no lesion noticeable. A history of severe tonsillitis eighteen months before. The condition rapidly got worse. The ciliary injection increasedl and the cornea became almost obscured by K.P., some of the deposits being of " mutton-fat " appearance and massive. After some five weeks the eye began slowly to improve. A physician examined the patient, who was then aged 20, and pronounced her general condition good, with the exception of the tonsils. The latter observation was confirmed by a larvngologist, and subsequently the tonsils were removed. Evidence of tubercullosis was sought for unsuecessfully. During this period injections of Witte's peptone were given. When the cornea cleared widespread retino-choroiditis was observed, involving the whole fundus, and the left eve has remained practically blind.
Sixteen years later, i.e. in the beginning of last May, the right eye suddenly developed a central scotoma and a small indistinctly defined lesion was present at and above the mactila. The patient gave a history of having had the lingual tonsil removed and the antra washed out two years ago.
Various investigations were now undertaken, including X-ray examination of the alimentary canal, teeth, and sinuses, the Wassermann reaction, blood-count and gynaecological examination, and everythinig was negative, except that the sedimentation-rate was slightly increased. X-rays of the chest were negative and so wras the Mantoux reaction.
The patient was given a series of intramuscular injections of milk; short-wave applied locally; and various other forms of treatment including sulphanilamide, but the condition continued to get worse and appeared to be developing into the same state as the left eye, although there was less K.P. and in other ways also it was less acute. Finally, not only the central part but practically the whole fundus was affected.
At this stage, although the sinuses had been X-rayed more than once, I decided to have stereoscopic X-ray plates taken, with the result that sinusitis of the left sphenoidal sinus was disclosed. The sinus was drained by Mr. Glennie, and from that time the patient began to improve.
I have shown the case because the fact of each eye being affected, after an interval of sixteen years, presumably by toxins from a septic focus, suggests some special selectivity of the infecting organism for uveal tissue or some sensitivity of the uveal tissue for the particular toxin also to illustrate the value of stereoscopic X-ravs in the examination of the cranial sinuses.
